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April 30, 1959

No. 14

Th~ special, library issue of WHISPERING CEDARS
brings you the latest news and some interesting facts
about the library . From time to time your WHISPERING CEDARS staff will keep you up - to - date on what 1s
new in the library through the issuing of library sup plements similar to the one issued this week.
LIBRARY SUFFERS GROWING PAINS
Any one who has done much evening studyir,g in the library i s w ell aware of the crowded
facilities. Expansion plans for the near future
should help t o alleviate this condition, . and
make your studying more enjoyable.
As the Lord provides space for the SnackShop a nd loung e , the library will be able to
use thes e downstairs rooms, The northwest
room w ill b e made available to Greene
County, thus making it possible for them to
expand thei r o wn reading room facilities for
the members 6f the community. This will
give the college room for an additional two
thousand books in the main reading room.
The room now used by the book - store.
will be used for bound periodicals , with · reading tables available. This arrangement
should be of great help to students who are
using the periodicals for research work.

WANTED
\

Our history majo rs will be especially
glad to hear that the library has been able
to obtain eight back issues of AMERICAN
HERITAGE, We only need four copies
(Oct. 1 56 ; Feb. 1 57 ; June, ' 57 ; April , '57)
to complete our s e t.
If you know anyone who would have these
copies, and w ho w o uld be glad to donate
them to the library , please tell them of
our need.

JUNIORS , SENIORS HAVE SMORGASBOR D
"Old Seniors never die
They just fail away."
The senior class will presented last
Friday evening was one of the highlights
of the annual Junior - Senior Banquet held'
in honor of the class of 1959.
The Ohio National Guard Armory was
the scene of this big event of the year. !he
dinner was held in the form of a Smorgas bord. Master of Ceremonies for the evening was Jack Willetts , a 1958 graduate of
Cedarville College. Following the dinner
Dave Matson led the group in a series of
choruses which included the class song of
the graduating class.
Paul Van Kleek and Warren Woodard
presented the class will and class prophecy
respective.ly. The class will was presented
as a skit.
John Mc Cormat::k, Professor of English
Bible at Tennessee Temple Schools in Chattanooga, Tennessee, was the guestspeaker.
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Cedarville College CHAPEL CHOIR
sings in Sandusky, Elyria, Lorain,
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and Medina this weekend,
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SENIOR SIL HOU ETTES
"I plan o n going into ' full time s e rvi.ce
for the Lord , but I do not know exactly what
the Lord w ants me to do. I am p lanning on
being a counselor for two weeks at a Bible
Club Camp in Canton, Pennsylvania, this
summer , I do not know for sure just w ha t
else I w ill b e doing . I may try to find a
pastorate or try to start a church." The se
are Jerrold Root 1 s ho pes for the future .
Jerrold b egan his training in 1953 at the
Bapti s t Bible Seminary in Johnson City , N , Y"
In 19 54 he came to Cedarville and follo w ing
a year of training he found it necessary to drop
out and work teturni.ng to C eda rville the following fall.
Jerrold 1 s major is Bible and his minor is
History , His favorite verse is Ephesians 1:3.
You may often see Jerr old down at Bernie ' s
Snack Shop eating ice - cream .

Brazil , Brazil , Brazil. Thi s is one of
Ray Reiner 0 s favorite topic s of conversation
and one doe s not have to b e with him long before
kno w ing of his b urden for the people of Brazil.
Philippian s 3 : 10 is his favorite -, erse of Scrip ture ,
Ray , who is from Hamburg, N , Y., i s
maJori n g in Bible and minoring in Hi.story. His
activitie s during his school years have included
FWM and the yearbook. Ray likes to hunt and
fly .
Ray i s n ow p-reparing for a meeting w i t h the
board of Bapti s t Mid - Missions to take place in
the very ne a r fu t ure. He and Carol have set
May 26 as their wedding day.

" Beef Bar - B - Que? Hmmm, Sure 1 1 11 have
some . 1 1 Who else but Ken Pierpont could make
such a po s i t ive s tatement about his favorite food?
Ken , w ho i s one of our married students , w as
born May 17 , 1934 , in Ne w ark , Ohio. Since
coming to Cedarville he has kept very busy in

Christian work. During his sophomore
year, he was class chaplain . He is an act ive w orker at the Emmanuel Baptist Church
in Xenia where he is Sunday School Superin tendent and Deacon.
Bible has been his major at Cedarville
and History and English his minors . His
favorite verse is Jeremiah 29:13.
Ken has two children , Melony and Kenneth.
His interests out of school include hunting,
fishing and gardening.
Future plans for Ken are still a little
undecided, but probably they w ill include
Grand Rapids Seminary and the ministry.

.,.,,,
A pastorate in Iowa is one of Dick John son ' s hopes for the future. Dick transferred from Grand Rapids to Cedarville as
a senior. He is from Des Moines, Iowa .
Dick's favorite food is pizza with coffee.
As a senior , he stat11s his red letter day to
be "when graduation day comes. " He is a
Bible major and sociology minor . Exodus
23 : 20 is his favorite verse.
Of Cedarville he says it is "a good
school and I'm quite satisfied with Cedarville.

LIBRARY

SUPPLEMENT

FILMS AND FILM STRIPS

LIBRARY ADDS F JNE EDITIONS

Anyone v,,ho likes books 111 be inte re ed
in the ed1tion of literary works hich the
library has recently purchased. The limi ted
fonly 00 pr1nted) Juhan Edi tion of The Com ple e Workc; of Shelley is the f1n e st set of
Shelley h1ch has ever heen printed and we
v..ere e-.,pec1ally fortunate io be able to
ecure h1s e s1nce 1t i no ou of prin .

In cooperation ith Central S tate C ollege
a joint program has been worked out for the
use of visual aid material. Availab le for
our use are 68 films and 192 film strips, as
ell as various types of proJe ction equipment.
A li st of this mate rial is on file at the library
and those interested in using it should c onsul
the college librarian. Central State has asked
ha the following necessary rules be observed:

Another hand ome edition recently ac ~
qmred 1s he Hampstead Edition (limited to
102 5 copies and al o out of pr1n of The
Poetic a 1 Works and O her Wri ting of John
Kea ~. The in{roduc ion to this edition wa
v..ritten hy John Ma field and Volume I of our
ears in blue ink the sig nature of
library e
the contemporary poet.

1.

Make your request at least one week
before you need the ma teria-r:--Some
of these films are used by the public
schools as well as by their own stud
ents . Therefore, sufficient time is
needed to reserve a specific film for
a definite date.

2.

Al so 1n the library now 1s +he standa rd
ed1tion of The Work;;; of Lord Byron, edited
by E. H. Coleridge.

*
ART PRINTS

ha b en added o our
Som h1ng ne
rary 1n th line of aud10 v1.,ual aidb. W
an Ar S m1nar course spon·
nroll d
ha
York M ropohtan Museum
e
yarartappr 1at1on our
<>lv art pnntc:; and a portfolio to
h mon h.
d
o r h l ra r

Fill in all the information asked for
on the request card. These cards
are available from the college
librarian. D o not go to pi ck up
material without taking this card with
you.

Central State has req ue s te d that all
It is
material be obtained in th above ay
1mportant to the testimony o f our school that
e abide by their wishes. "Let all things
be don d ce ntly and in ord r. "
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EW RE OR DS
L1, t d be lo\ a re a fev-, of the new r ec o r d s .
A 1nor comp l et h st of all records will s oon
b a ,a ila bl from +he 1nus1c depar tmen t .
Brahms Syn1p h ony No. 4 i n E Minor ,
O p, 98 . ld-29)
Tchaiko sky T h e Swa n L ak e , Op. 20 (d - 28 )
Mozart R eq u ie m M ass i n D Minor. (D - 27)
Dvorak S ym p h o ny No. 5 i n E Minor c (D -· 26)
R achmaninoff C oncerto No . 1 in F - Sharp
Mino r. ( D - 2 5)
Bach Prades F estival B ran d e nburg
Concert fD -24)
Beethoven The co m plete string quarte t s
of Be ethoven. (D- 2. 3)
Vivaldi: C oncerto in G M ino r. (D - 22)
Ba ch~ Carl P hili pp Ema n ue l Magnifica t
in D . M aj o r . (D - 2 1)
M ozart Conce r t o No . 24 in C Minor ;
Co ncerto No . 2 6 i n D Major . (D-20)
Moza r t S ymphoni e s No s. 4 1 a nd 3 5 . (D-18)
Haydn· S ymp ho n ies No s. 88 and 104 . (D-17)
New acquisition s als o i n c l ude t he following
recordings of li terature
Shakes p eare , Th e Mer c h a n t of Venice
O the ll o
R omeo a nd J u l et
Twelft h N ight
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N EW PER IOD ICAL S

Collegiate Baseball is a sem i - mon t hl y
newspaper that conta1ns baseba ll n e ws from
the nation's collegesr and 1nformative
editorials and articles abo u t this sport.
The Ohio Poetry Review , s a qua r terly
publication devoted to the work o f c ontempor ary Ohio poets. If you a re p oetica lly in c lined
this would be the place to submit your master piece for publication.
The American Biology Teac h er w ill be of
interest to our science studen t s. It is published every month.
Social Science is the officia l j ournal of
both theNational Social Science Honor Society
Pi Gamma Mu and of the National Academy
of Econornics and Polihcal Science. It con tains many timely articles pertain ing to these
fields.

Ke p watc h i n g t he magazine racks 1n the
library for t h ese ne w public a tion s.
C om1ng · oon w ill be Modern Language
Jou r nal, P aris M a i:ch (s imilar to Life;--only
in F r en c h), and Mids tr ea m , (a quarterly
Je w ish Re view . - Thefirs-t issue s of these
should be arr ivin g s oon .

ON THE REFERENC E SHELF

The Story _of :::::ivilization - Will Du r ant.
Alford Greek Testament.
Music of the Bach Family - Geiringer
Th e Ne w Century Handbook of English
----rite ra ture.
Modern English Usage - Fowler.
,,,

OTHER BOOKS OF INTEREST
- - -- T_he Negro

0

American Culture - Bu tc her.

E c onomi c Analy s i s and Policy in Under -- --- developed Countries - Bauer .
Chu re_!:- f Community, and Sta t~in Relation
to Education.
Communi s t Doctr ine and the Free World - - -Fi s her.
Th e Infalli b ility of the :::::hur c h - Salmon.

